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TAKLNU. THE
W Eused to ave a disease in this country

which 1acted on business mnen, bouse-
keeporsand even studeuts and "killed"

not a fe-w of the very best. The first

symptom was a gouerai feeling of uueasiness lu

the mind 0 f the vietim. Ho feît that tblugs were

sonmêhow not golng as tbey should go: that ho was

not acconmplsghiflg as much as be should. This led

to the second symaptoni which, In the case of a busi-

ness man, vas a tendency to buzz and spiutter

around thje office like a dog chasIn g bis tail, or a

heu hurryiiig lu ouf of a sudden shover. The third

syinptomn was usually the writing of a letter f0 some

other strauger, iuviting the said stranger to corne to,

the office and tell the manager boy to run bis busi-

ness, In the case& of the house-kee"lr and the student

equivaient foilons took place. The progress ot the

disease after that ueeds ne des-cribiug. Some few

victims recovered wlthout going any fartber. Most'

of thon vent neck or nothing t'hrough the wholer

process of (becoming "efficient." The business man

euge.ged the stranger at sometbilug like, say. oe

hundred dollars a day-and expeuses, includlng taxi-

cabs and ýchicken-a-la-King luncheens. The stranger

then veýnt over the office, or facfory, or whatever

It was, and asked questions vblch ndbody-Uot oven

the manager'5 ovu wlfe-wouid have dared aslt

about the bunsiness. He poked bis finger into every-

Ïbody's pie, gof ail the sujb-rranagers up lu the air,

and made a report at the end of, say, the fenth day,

showiug haw the profits were ieaking out of that

business. The report vas sometilues useful, but as

often as not it wasn't* The dseuse ended *wheu the

victim himseif got sick of timing bis own breathlng

and frying to do bis dictaioIl lu bail! au hour instead

of two heurs, or when the husuan patience of bis

best assistants burned out like an over-worked fuane

lni an electrie lightlng circuit. At any rate the epi-

demnic passed over about the fail of 1914. The naine

of the d.tsease was "EfficlOncy." It made more easy

meney for nosey wanderers and frazzled the nerves

o! more Ibusiness men, stenographers and -wives than

makes coanfortaible conteiuplating. It get Into kit-

chens and raiivays and liespitals and abattoirs and

ice-cream cons salesauanship.
It vas the Pruaaianzatiofl of work-t'yling to make

an office goose-stfip and a clock-work sysltem of sales-
- - - -- -A liil nfhir Ikinds of
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five minutes oach tryiug to get that door open or

close&. Probbly-" and so on.
"There!" be exclaimed. "Do you soe boy the

fireman on that freighf englue is wasting coal?

Look at the black sm*ke! lsn't thaf waste! If our

firm vere hired ýby titis railvay it vould inaugur8.te

a systemf fo feach firemen how to fire an englue

economically and-"
lu many cases hoe vas rlght about Canadian vaste-

fulness. He toid boy inefficlent the average bouse-

vif e is lu the piettilug of lier werk; boy ibadiy laid

out kitobens are, and 'what awful tragedies have

fn1lnweed the, failure of business concerns to estflflate

F-wCURE, FOR
and "ginger." We were careless about experience
In short, we "wasted" some of the best years of oui

mnen and one of the best assets of the business world
Experience.

Now, one of the flrst signe; of our im-proved stat4

o! living is the disappearance of the husky furnacE

-man. That inysterlous person whose habitat va;

side-entrauces, cellars and kitchen steps of bai! thi

bouses o! the ueighbourhood, melted' away shorti:

after the outbreak of war. Some of them weut ti

war-and won distinction in the trenches. Wher,

the others veut I don't know. But last f ai a mai

o! sixty applied for the privilege o! nursing ou

furnace-aud he, was ciub-footed at that.
"I used f0 do this vork before," he explained, "Ibu

the younger fellows drove me to meuding chai

bottoms. Nov that the var's on, I have anothe

chance. . . .Wbere do 1 find the shovel?,

There vas no reason wby the lame man shoul

flot have ibeen tending those furnaces ail aIoný

The people whose chairs he mended probably men

their ovwn nov, or are more careful o! tbem, or giv

tbe work to a bliud mnan.
>This .samne asbman's wife camne out o!t ber elderi

seclusion ihis spring to belp her oid maan take oi

a winter's accumulation of ashes from a certain rie

mnan's bouse. Botb over sixty! Why sliould the

have been relegated to chair-mendlng and rheum

tlsm before, when they f oit like worklng and needc

It? Wby should not our younger men have bee

engaged ou botter work than the tondimg of furnace.î

Kitchen off iclency? The women's pages of fi

daily papers overfiov with suggestions for econom

There are fewer servants, less funds and highq

prices to be contended with. Ail the patent ceu

boards and breatbiess systeans of housobold econory

so dear to the efflciency ieceurer have given way

the -gently forceful direction of sterner fîmes ai

labour shortage. A certain Toronto man recent

coufessod wlth a queer combination of pride ar

reluctance that hie bad to miss a lodge meetii

Ibecause his wife vas 111, the maid liad ieft and t]

Idîshes vere boaped a fonot hlgh lu the k.itchen sin
He bad waslied tbem

This, too, meaus efficlency!
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